
Walk in love, as Christ also hath loved us.-Eph. V. 2.

do flot like those wbo give cvidence against thern.
flesides, we are told to expcct this hiatred.

Il Marvel not, rny brethren, if the world hate you2'"-
John ii. 13.

John here takes Up just the saine line of thouglit
which Jesus does Hirnsclf in His consolatory address
to His disciples :

" If the world hiate you, ye knc-w that it liated Me be-
fore it hiated you.' -John 15: -. 8.

Nowv, this is l)recisely the position of the one of
whomi we are speaking. '1hey hiated Lazarus because
hie tcstificd of Christ. And observe in John 12 : 10
it says, " They consulted that they might p)ut Lazarus
ALSO to death." Wh'lxn searching out anytbing, wc
are always looking for some dlue which rniay biell) us to
find that for wlîich we seek. While looking into
the Jews hatred of Lazarus, we find one littie word
which at once sends us a stel) further on the way.
That word is IIALso." Thoen there nmust be soînebody
eisc in the question. Who that is we find by reading :

"Then frorn that day forth tbey took couîîsel together
for to put HI M to death.,"-Jolbn Il1:53.

Herre you bave the secret unfolded. Master and
servant are alike under the tban of the Priests. And
this is again but a proof of the truth of God's Word :

IlThe disciple is flot above bis master, nor the servant
above bis lord. It is enougb for the disciple that lie be
as bis mnaster, and the servant as bis lord. If they have
callcd the master of the bouse l3eelzebub, lio% much
more shall thcy caîl theni of his hiouseliold."-Matt.
Io: 24, 25.

But another tbought. Mark those who are
prominent in this manifestation of hatred. Those
who souglit to l)ut Jesus to dcath, and who soughit
to put Lazarus to death, were not low, unedu-
catcd people, but thc Chief Priests and Pharises-
the ver' nmen who wero choson to represent the re-
ligion of the day-tle nmen loudest in thieir pro-
fession-certainly the last quarter froni which such
feelings as hatred would be expected to ernanate.
And just so will the honest Christian find it to be in
the present day. Lct a man, firt!d with love to the
Lord Jesus-fulI of love for perishing souls-go forth,'proclaiming a full Gospel, saying just what God would
have hlmi sa>', ]et hirn preach that the theatre is no
place for a cbild of God-that the use ofi intoxicating
liquors is an abomination to the Lord-that as Tem-
ples of the living God, we have no righit to use either
liquors, tobacco, or utter vain words-tbat show in
dress is unscriptural-that taking advantage of an
other's trouble is what God biates. just try such a
course (and this is just the course Jesus took) and
you will find that the cry of dislike, if flot positive
hatred, will corne, îîot froin the mere outside world,
but froni those froni wboin encouragement might have
been expected. It will corne froni the ranks of pro-
fessing Christians ; and you will find it to be literaîlly
truc :

"And a mnan's focs shahl be they of his own house-
hold."ý-Matu. 10: 36.

Not morely of bis earthly houseliold, but that which
hie has looked upon as the Ilbousehiold of faith."

We bear much talk of the world growing better,
but ]et a nian hive as dici Paul, for instance,
and ho will soon be led to doubt whether
thore is much truth in the theory of an improving
world. We may grant: that the world is bccoming
more enligtened-nany things are known wbich
v;cre not known in carlier ages, but this does not say
that th e world is better. Adam and Eve knew more
after the>' ate the apple, but no man would say they
were better for it. Less talk concerning the lawvs of
nature, and more obedience to the law of God, would
make the wvorld better. Rernenber, we do not dccry
knowledge, but knowledge onhy begins when men
learn to know the Lord. The Priests, with their
knowlodge of ritual and ceremony-the Phiarisces,
with their knowvledge of the law-wvere no better, for
it was thcy who hated Jesus and Lazarus, and would
1)ut thcm to deatb. Whether thcy carricd out their
design against Lazarus or not, one thing is certain,
that if lie escal)ed, he fared better than his Master,
for on Hlm the>' did vent ail their hatred.

Is it not strange that men, enlightened men, should
act as did those Jews. There stands a inan wbo had
been dead-thcre stands another Man whio has
raised him, frorn the dcad. It was something the
Priests could flot do. And yet they thought to put
Lazarus to deatb again. Why, a mornent's thought
would bave convinced tbemn that ail they could do
would be futile. If Jesus likcd, He could give life
again and the very stop taken by theni to rernove a
witness might resuit in groater evidence being given.
And so it bas been in ail ages. The Devil secms to
overstep the mark. The world thirsts to hurn the
witness, whien, Io 1 hike the fabled Phoenix, frorn tbe
asbies risc more vigorous witnesses. Ever>' torigue of
the flamne that ericircles the martyr's stake, becomes
a tongue of firo to witness; tbe power of Jesus, and
arouses fresh subjects for the world again to vent its
hatred upon.

l"WThlen thcy heard these thîngs they ivere dut to the
hecart, and tbey gynasbed on hirn vith their teeth.-Acts;
7 :54.

Wbat did they hear from Stephen ? Sirnply bold
testimon>' against tbcemselves,-

IlYe stiff-necked and uncircumcised in heart and cars,
ye do always rcsist the Ilol> Ghbt. as your fathers did,
s0 do y.'-Acts 7 :5 1.

The world could flot stand such testimon>'.
"And cast him out of the city, and stoned him: and

the %vitncsses laid down their clothes at a young man's
feet, %vlose name ivas Saul."1 IlAnd thè-y stoned Stephien,
callipý upon God, and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my
spirit. '-Acts 7: 58, 59.

The>' did ivith Stephen what they had desired to
do with Lazarus, the>' did that which they had donc
to Christ-they killed bi.

(T&~ be Continued.)


